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To His Excellency the Right Honorable the Earl of Duffe
lovernor General of the Dominion of Canada

'61>

The memor-ialof the undersigned iroquoïs and AIgonquin idians residing in the
Village of Oka. in lie Se'gniory of the Lke of 7wo Mountains, and otheis,
citizens of /u Ci/y of Monteal and elsewhere, inthe Province of Que6èc

RESPECT'FULL Y REPRESENTS.

That for a.number of years past, difficulties of a very painful and dangerous nature have existed
at the said..Village of Oka, between the Indiansdhere located, and the Seminary of.St. Sulpice of
Montreal, as.to the-respective rights.of the baid Indians and Seminary, in the enjoyment of certain

lands and forests-in·said Seigniory.

That a large majority of said Indians.havingwithdrawn fromthe Church of Rone, à building was
erected to serve them as a Chapelfand School-house,.,for the purpose of religious worshi1 .a.nd educatiorr.

That this building was desroyed by the said Seninary, on the 7th of )ecegner 1 under
circunstances which vill be hereinafter nientioned. arid since that time the said lIdians have been

deprived of a suitable building for religious worship, or fr the education of their children

That on or about.the 15 th of June 187, the Roman Catholic Church and parsonage. which had

existed at Oka for a great nany years, were destroyed by fire and accusations of incendiarism have

since been made, respecting different and .opposing dasses and parties,

That the said fire occurred while the whole village was in i state of greàt exciteinent, over the
arrest and conveyance to 'wil un er circuîi~stancs of excessive aggravatioñ and cruelty of eight of
these Protestant Indians, and the news that nearly. forty: others were to be arrested, and diriven. from
their homes for acts which were done in the exercise of a legal right in the opinion of the said Indians
and of the undersigned as will hereinafter be shewn.

That these arrests were rumade hy the employees of the Séminary, aided by a body of the
Provincial Police who had been brrouight to Oka with.arms'and ammunition as for a·bloody confrict.;
seeing nhich a large number of the Indians took up arms, and prepared violently to resist the execu-
tion of these wvarrants which they believed to have issued in abuse of.the process of law. That
ther-e consequently existed for a number of days, two camps of armed nien Who night at any motnent
have -come to collision.

That the facts above. discloséd, in the opin ion of your nemoriafists, rnake it the duty of yotrr

Excellency's Governmnent on whom devoh-es the care of these Indians, to adopi immediate and
effective measures to'settle finally, and in conformity with law and justice ithese troubles which from

their religious aspect threaten to spread aniong Her Majesty's subjects all over the I)ominion,.the
most dangerous elements of discord and even bloodshed.

That in order to enable your Excellency's Government fully to understand the facts bearing upon
these disputes, your Meniorialists beg to state the respective contentions. of the Seminary and the
Indians.

The Ecclesiastics of the Seminary, contend that'they are absolute proprietors of the SeigniorV of

he Lake of Two Mountains, and. in a dccunent sijned by their legal representatives and produced
on the 24th of August'I876, in a suit now pending in the Superior Court, Montreal, under the num-

ber 131o, they base their-rights upon the following averments

Que par brevêt de concession octroyé à Québeç, -le 17 Octobr'e, 1717,, par Philippe de Rigaud,

.Marquis de Vaudreuil, alors Gouverneur de la Nouvelle France et Michel Begon, Intendant de Justice
Police et Finances, en la dite Nouvelle France, en vertu du pouvoir à eux -conjointement donné pir
sa Majesté le Roi de France, les dits Gouverneur et Intendant ont donné et concédé.aux dits Ecclé-
.siastiques un terrain formant partie de.la dite Seigneurie. des Deux Montagnes pury transprter la

Mission des Sauvages qui existait alors au Sault-au-Recollet et qui était désservie par les dits Ecclésias-
tiques, pour par ces derniers en jouir à perpétuité, quand même la dite Mission en serait otée, en pleine.

propriété àtitre-de Fief et Seigneurie, avec droit de haute,. moyenne et basse justice, droit de' chasse,
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